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APPROVED FOR RELEASE 
DATE: JAN 2005 aT 

(b) (3) , 

CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY 

30 !prll 195'7 

MEMORANDUM FORa Director of Central Intelligence 

SUBJEC'ft Agrarian Reform and Internal. Seourity in South Vietnam 

1. The moderately favorable outlook for South Vietnam projected 

in NIB 63.~6, "Probable Developments in North and South Vietnam through 

Mid-19$7", 17 July 19S6, remains generallY valid. However, while the 

government has dealt with the major threats to its continued existence, 

much remains to be donE) to improve local soour1ty. Moreover, the 

governmant has only recently bogun to concern itself with basic economic 

problems. The government apparently is aware that the resolution of 

cortain 1'aoots of its economio problem, nrunoly agrarian reform and 

resettlement ot rofUgees, nre essential steps to the establishrnent of 

eftoctive /3ocurity in the rural areas. As conditions improve, the allure 

of banditry Md memborship in one ot the rannant groups of tho sects' 

guerrilln fighters will diminish Q%ld tho capabUty of the Communist 

undorground to subvert tho peasants will be lessened • 
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2. Present internal security problems in South Vietnam are of a 

local nature and come from scattered Viet Cong, (Victnc':unesa CommUnists) 

seot and bandit bands. The S,OOO to 8.000 Viot Cong and perhaps 2,000 ~ 
sect remnants nssumod to exist in the country are widely dispersed and 

are probably not cnpnble of more than local hnrassment of government 

* forces and local populations. .Areas pos~ng the most serious security 

problem arc the sparsely p~ulatcd bordor regions and the Cn Mau and 

Plaine des Joncs regions in tho .south •. Oontinued government security 

operations will probably re~llt ~ further dispersal and neutralization 

of theso forces in the next rev months. The nature of tho socurity threat 

p('sed by tho Viet Cong hns changed in tho past yoar from a primarily 

pnrandIitory' one to subversion and countcr-propagnnda. 

3. However ~ the government has not yet rcorp:anizod its security ./" 

services to eliminate excessive duplication and to provide effectivo 

local control meohanisms. The missi0n of tho civil security services 

is to prevent intimidation and infiltration by Cormnunist clQl1lcnts and 

to 1ntorvonoroadily in local internal security disturbances. Respensi-

bility for the provention phase belongs primarily to the Self Defense 

* Official. South Viotnam eevcrnment figur, .. s n~1 Viet Oong, loss tp,an 
2,000, sccts, less than 1,000. 
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Corps, the Municipal Police, and the newly formed Vietnamese Bureau 

of Invcstisation. Tho Civil Guard, a quasi-military orgnnization 

under the Department of the Interior, is chargod with responsibility tor 

local intorvention. In practice, the fUncti0nB of these services overlap 

with each othor and with the Vietnamese National Anny which is theoretically 

responsible for resistance to bxterriai .agrcssion, but is in many areas 

the only government force sufficiontly trBined and oquipped to maintain 

security. In th::!.s situation oharactorized by inadequate defenses against 

Communist .subversion and dissident nctivities, agrarian retor.m measures 

are particularly important as a moans of establishing tho basic requisite 

for security -- n loyal popUlation. 

4. An agr£lrian refonn prop,ram was initiatEd in ear~ 19S" but 

initially was limited to measures designed to improve conditions of 

tenancy by providing for lower rentals and tenure security contracts. 

The program also included provisions for some tax roliet and extension 

of tarm orodit. A comprehensive agrar;i.an reform progrrun was launched 

in October 19S6 when the proclamation of Ordinnnco No. 57 decreed tho 

breaking up of estates over )00 acres and providod for the troostor to 

the govnrnmcnt of all rico land thus released. Peasants may then purchase 

lDJld from tho government, takine six yours to pny. The progrrun is int ended to 

to be selt .. supporting niter the first year. So far only tokon Illlld 

trnnsfers involving 2,000 tenants and 12,000 ncres have takon place. 
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5. To achieve momentum in its pror,ram of aGrarian reform, the 

govornment's essential problem is to transfer thorovolutionnr.y impetus 

of early agrarian roform measuros into bureauoratic machinery for 

continuinc; implementation ot tho pror,ram. It must also succossf'ully 

cope with such specific problomsas roluctant landowners, maQY of whom 

arB important government offioials; inadoquatc transportationr 

inexperienced aclministrators ~ and lack of clear channels for carryine out 

land reform l!leasures. Approximately three million peoplo, including the 

country's remaining unintegruted refugee ~pulntion of 170,000, will be 

aftected by tho implomentation ot land transfer, tenure security contrncts 
r 

and the specinl land development projects.· 

6. Despite those problems,. the prospects for agrarian rcfonn in / 

South Vietnam are ·considernbly brighter. than a ycar ago. Tho first 

concontrntocl, continuing economic loadership Wf.'_S ostablishod in Decambor 1956 

by theelevntion of Nguyen Ngoa Tho, reportedly a capable adrninistrntor, 

to the vioe prosidency anel the deleeation to him of responsibility for 

. economic matters, including land development projects. Ordinance No. 

57 provided the essential implemontine law for the completion of. agrarian 

reform. Rofugoo rosettlement on plots of land dofinod bY'the agrarian 

reform program is scheduled to be completed and tho Villar,08' integrated 

into tho govornmont's provincial administrntive apparatus by tho end of 

this year. 
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7.. In conj\Ulction with its agrarian reform program, tho 6ovcrnment"/ 

is seekinG to resettle reliable peasants on abandoned land in areas 

parUculo.rly susceptible to Communist subversion. At prosent four 

special project areas -- Oni San in the southwost, Ga Mau in the south, 

the Plaine des Joncs district in the west, and the rbnMe Thuot area in 

mountainous central Vietnam -- have been choson as pilot sites for the 

establishmont of substc.ntiaJ. settlements. Tho succoss of the Oni San 

project, which was :implemented last year, has had an important 

stabilizinG infiuence on the surrounding country and hIls attracted some 

35,000 voluntary sottiors in acdition to the approximately 45,000 

ro:f\.1£",ooe rOGottlod there. The Oa Mau and Plaine des Jones areas 

are the two most important remnininc centers of CotllIllunist strength. The 

Oommunist threat in these areas is prink'iriIy one of subversion, counter

propaganda. and intimidation of the loca.]. populnoe. Land development" 

While not a final nnswer to this threat, is a necessary first step to 

establishment of security 1n the· area. 

8. Tho Ban Me Thuot area may prove to be tho most cl1fficult of 

solution. The Viet Minh controlled large arena of the mOlUltn1i'l country 

(Pays Montagnard du Sud - PMS) for soveral years rind during that time 

indootrinated many of the m01mtain people. In addition, the Vietnamese 
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regard the mountain tribes as cultural infOl'iors and have not made a 

serious effort to ga:tn thoir confidence. Howevor, the eentral govcrmnent 

is apparently nt loast aware of these problems, oncl, while Ban Me Thuot 

resettlement will probably proceed at n slow pace, the government will 

probably be ablo to crea1Da relatively stable community there within tho 

* next two years • 

Prospects 

9. Barring major disasters, the land transfer proGram, tho tooure / 

security program and land development projeots will probably be lar~oly 

completed by 1960. Refugeo re~tt1ement will proba'tlly be oompleted by 

tho end of 19~.. The increased agricultural p~oduction rcsultine trom 

. these programs will probably not be great enough 'Within the next 

few years to siGl'lificantly affect the economic situation of the country. 

However, the completion of these pro~ams will significantly improve 

the standard of livin~ of the countryts poasonts and provide a firm 

basis for maintenance of internal security. 

FOR THE BOARD OF NATIONAL .&:IU .... .J.J,.l.I"I. ... 

SHERMAN KENT 
Assistant Director 
National Est~~tes 

* At the invitation of the South Vietnam eovcrnment, the British Adviser 
on Aborieines, Federation of Malaya, toured the PMS country in Aueust 
1956 nod submitted a detailed r~,ort, inciudinc policy recommendations, 
of security conditions in the PMS to tho South Vietnam 8overnni.ent. 

implcmontod thus far. 
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